
ITEMS.
The gunboats and iron clads at Rich-

mond are ready for service.
The Pennsylvania Claim Bill has been

postponed in Congress.
An ice bridge has been formed across

the Bt. Lawrence at Montreal.
American oysters have been planted at

Havre, being considered superior to the
natives.

Campaigning is still going on in East
Tennessee, in spite of the severity of the
weather. .

It is reported that the Confederate Cap-
ital is to be removed from Richmond to
Columbia, 8. C.

The Union League of Philadelphia has
nominated President Lincoln for re-elec-
tion.

Fifteen thous and people were skating
on Central Park in New York last Satur-
day.

The Prinoe of Wales has just built apri-
vate theatre for his wife and her friends to
amuse themselves in

We aro again infor med that the three-
hundred dollar commutation clause will
remain in the Conscription Bill.

It is stated that no ord ere have as yet
been issued respecting the removal of
prisoners to Gen. BUTLER'S Department.

The. War Department has authorized
the employment of female nurses and
cooks in all general hospitals.

The tot al loss by fires in the United
States in 1863, where in each case the loss
exceeded $20,000, was $14,000,000.

Brooklyn, N. Y., is to have a great aan•
itary fair. The Sum of $78,000 has been
subscribed to start it. When will Pius•
burgh wake up ?

It is said that the names of Bishops
Bluer, TIMON and McCLossv have:been
sent to Rome, from which the Pope will
select theauccessor to Archbishop,HroaEs

The Army of the P otomac is still sub.
ject to occasional incursions of the Con—-
federate gaerilias, but beyond this the
quietude which prevails there is not die•
turbed.

The Boston Transcript says about forty
per cent. of the spindles of New England
are now in operation, and the supply of
cotton is nearly en fficient to keep these
employed.

The latest news from the Kanawha val
ley is that all is quiet. The river is frozen
over, and the heavy snows in the monn-
tains prevent any military operation on
wither side in that direction.

Dispatches from General KELLY'S de.
partment in Western Virginia on Tuesday
state that scouts report General EARLY
falling back up the Shenandoah valley,
and that all fears for the safety of the
railroad are now at rest.

A prom leant lady of Memphis lost her
husband twenty-seven months ago, and
the other day gave birth to three boys.
Col. PAT. RICHARD SON says: "This is
right. Three limes nine makes just
twenty-seven!"

General EIRINTZLEMAN, by order of the
President, is placed in command of the
Northern Department, which will be com•
posed of the States of Michigan, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois—the headquarters to be
at Columbus, Ohio.

The Legislature cf Kansas State was
organized by the election of a Speaker
Clerk of the House and a Secretary of
the Senate, all opposed to the political
principles of Senator LANE, of Kansas, on
the 13th.

The cost of the Monitors built and be-
ing built is set down at $22,110,000. The

plans of the four Id ouster casemated war-
ships under advisement in the Construe
tion Bureau have been changed. They
will each be enlarged to TOO tons.

The news by the last steamer states
that there are not emigrant ships enough
to bring over the emigrants whoare wait-
ing for a passage to this country. The
boarding houses in Liverpool are said to
be full of people ready to embark for the
United States.

The Fenian Brotherhood are getting up
a grand Irish National Fair at Chicago,
the proceeds to be devoted to the pur—-
poses of the brptherhor din Ireland. It
commences on Easter Monday, March
28th, and continues throughout that
week.

The damage to the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, during the late invasion of
Pennsylvania, is given at $53.569,71, of
which the government has;paid $23,799,
69. To the Franklin branch the damages
messed are $14,916,43, of sum the gov-
ernment has paid $1,066 79.

The Democratic National Committee
have unanimously voted to hold a Nation.
al Convention, for the nomination of
President and Vice President, at Chicago,
on the 4th of July. The Democratic
Congressional caucus, by a majority of
seven, advised the Nhtional Committee
to hold the Licit National Democratic
Convention in Cincinnati. Here is a
slight difference.

COI. F/81:IER, commanding the Third
Brigade, Pennsylvania Reserves, has late-
ly published a letter reviewing the letter
of Brig. Gen. RICE, in which he (Rios)
disputed the claim of the Reserves to the
honor of taking and holding the Round
Top mountain at the battle of Gettysburg.The letter of Col. FIBHER completely
upsets the arguments and position of Gen.
Rica, and establishes conclusively the
fact that the honor of taking and holding
Round Top belongs t 9 the Pennsylvania
Reserves, and to them alone.

The Secretary of War in answer to a
resolution of the House, reports the num-
ber of General Officers unemployed,
length of time off ditty, their staffs, and
the pay of each, with the number off duty,in consequence of wounds received in the
service, as follows: Major Generals unem-ployed, 14; BrigadierTlenerals unemploy-ed, 11-total, 26. Staff officers of thesame, 3 Colonels, 1 Lieut. Colonel and 7Lieutenants. Total monthly pay of offi-cers disabled by wounds or disease whoare not on duty; thirty-nine General offi-
cers on duty but not actually serving with
troops, of whom thirteen are commanding
districts and depots, four are on retiring
and examining boards, one on inspection
of a military division, one on court-mar-
tial duty, two on the commission for theexchange ofprisoners, two on duty in theWar Department., three on Provost Mar-shal's duty'and disbursing chity, one on
recruiting service, two in the Quartermas-
ter's service, and one on duty with theGovernor of each State.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
Organization of Allegheny Couneihi

The members elect of the City Councils
of Allegheny met in Joint Session yester•
day morning, at ten o'clock, to hear the
returns of the late election for Mayor,
Director of the Poor, and Councilmen.

On motion of Mr. Marshall, Mr. JohnWright was called to the chair, and Mr.
R. B. Francis was chosen Secretary.

The returns of the vote for Mayor andDirector of the Poor were first received,
as follows :

WARD3.

P.Direo'r.

3:19 43 41)-140
Seoond ward 3111 21Third ward, Ist onset... 3C9
Third ward, 2d oroo't... 228Fourth ward, let proo't. 241
Fourth ward, 2d preo'c. 116 11

4101 'IL

86 185
283 44
_lB 125
101 ei
50 .",)

Majorities ilei 20s
The returns were approved, and Hon.

A. C. Alexander and Col. George (beret
were declared duly elected for the respec-tive offices of Mayor and Director of thePoor.

The returns of the election for Council.
men were opened, read and approved and
are the same as those we published yesterday.

The rolls were then called, and themembers answering took astanding posi-
tion upon the floor, when the oath ofoffice was administered to them by Alder-man A. Hays.

On motion, Messrs. James M'Brier,Sam'l Riddle and J. C. Patterson wereAppointed to wait upon Mayor Alexanderand Col. Gent, and conduct them to thechamber.
The Committee, after a brief absence,returned in Company with his Honor, theMayor, and the Director of the Poor,who were introduced to the Councils bythe Chairman.
Alderman Hays then administered theusual oath to the Mayor, who was about

to retire, when he was called upon for a
speech. He responded in a few remarks,
thanking his fellow citizens for the liberal
support which they had extended to him,
and pledging himself to discharge hisduties to the best of his lodgment and and
ity.

Col. Gersi was next sworn, but declined
to make a speech when called on. Hepromised, however, to discharge his duties
with a view to the best inierhst3 of thecity.

The Joint SEPiIO9 then adjourned.
Select Council organized temporarilyby calling Mr. Wright to the chair and Mr.Francis Secretary.
On motion or Mr. S. Riddle, JamesMarshal, eeq., was chorea Prosiden byacclamation.
On motion of Mr. Marshall, Mr. 1).

MacFerron was nnanimoualy re elected
Clerk.

Mr. Augustus Husslebaugh was unani-
mously continued as Messenger.

On motion of Mr. Wright, the rules of
the last Council were adopted for the goyernment of this bony.

Common Council effected a temporaryorganization by choosing Mr. H. M. Dunlap Chairman and Mr. J. A. CaugheySecretary.
On motion, Mr. .lames Mcßrier waschosen President by acclamation, and re-turned thanks for the honor conferred.Messrs. McGannigle and J. W. Kenne-dy were nominated for Clerk. The votestood : M'iattnnigle, 12 ; Kennedy, 4 ; Mr.M'Ounnigle was declared duly elected:Mr. A. Husslebaugh was chosen Mes-senger by acclamation.
The rules of the preceding year were

adopted.
On motion, Councils adjourned to meeton Tuesday evening next, to elect City

officers.

LEAP YEAR.—lf the ladies do not avail
themselves of the privileges of this bissea•
tile or leap-year, it is their own fault or
their misfortune. During "leap year"
they have a right to make advances toward
their favorite, and if he'proves °incise, to
sharpen his perceptions of the felicity ofthe connubial state. They have a right to
suggest that there was but one RomanGeneral, whose name might constantly beupon their tongue's end during "leap-year," and that was Marine—Marry-us'They have a clear, undisputed right toinsinuate that he is no hero who is afraid
to take to "arms," particularly when those
arms are nice delicate, white, plump ones,and look much better around a gentleman's
neck than any other species of "comfort
er." Yea, leap-year is with you, dear
ladies, and it should teach yon something,Has he not grown fonder, or is he stillcold as an icicls? Has he not evinced a
disposition to introduce the momentous
question? If not, encourage him. Make
all due allowance for his timidity; for,really, men are more afraid of women
than women are of men. Smile on him!Whisper low! Take him out sleigh-riding!
invite him to oyster suppers, and be sure
to pay the expense! Give him confidence;then answer him when he murmurs hisprayer in your ear, like a kind and sen-
sible creature, "Yes!" Be sure that youdo this while the year lasts, for it will
pass quickly away.

DISTRESSING OCCIIRRENCE.-4 Man
Drowned.—An occurrence took place
near Manchester on Thursday evening
about nine o'clock, which'resulted in the
death, by drowning, of Mr. James Ross,
son of J. R. Boss, esq., former Recorderfor Allegheny county. It appears thatyoung Ross had been engaged as engineer
on a ferryboat engaged in carrying coalfrom Manchester to Smoky Island, andthat after supper on Thursday evening he
went on board the boat to make some

repairs about the engine. Alter he had
Zone so, he told the watchman he wasgoing home, and taking up his lantern,
started. Unfortunately, however, instead
of stepping off the boat on the share side,he, through some strange fatality, walkedinto the river on the outer side, and be-tore assistance cculd reach him, wasdrowned. His body was not recovereduntil yesterday morning. He was a mostestimable young man, and leaves a newlywedded wife to mourn his loss. In theirbereavement his family and friends havethe sympaly of all who knew them.

EASTERN AND WESTERN PAPERB.-Pit-
took keeps all the latest Eaatern andwesteruppere_and magazines. He im-ago received a supply of the Tribune Al-
manac. Call on htm, opposite the Post-
office.
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Melancholy Suicide.
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CONCERT HAI.I.—RUDOSey'S Minstrels
will perform in Concert Hall four nights
next week, commencing on Tuesdayeven-
ing, the Hall being pre engaged preclud-
ing them from remaining longer. Speak-ing of this troupe the Cleveland Heraldsays "When we think of the unapproach•able handling of the banjo by Rnmsey,the sweet cadences of Stratton and Stout,the new and original jokes of Pierce andManning, the Ne plus ultra renditionof the Treble Clog Dance by West, Wal•tere and Clifford, we must confess thatthe common vernacular fails us, and withcommingled despair of language and trueappreciation cf the decided merit of thetroupe, we can only recommend our citi-
zens to go and hear them! The perform
lances are characterized by an entire ab-
sence of anything that would offend the
ear of the most fastidious; and to thosewho desire to spend an evening whereMomus reigns supreme, and the gods ofinnocent and health giving pleasures hold
sweet concert—we say to all such go toRumsey's at Concert Hall, and go early.

Par,,, AND PERFrIIERY.—WO feel tha
we are doing a simple act of justice in
calling public attention to the drug estat
lishment ofN. .'.l-...Clarran Co., Mar-
ket street, corner of Diamond, near Fifth.Besides its central looati.n, it is fitted upin a style inferior to no other similar store
in the city, and upon entering it one can-
not help out feel a kind of impulse to pur•chase which an illy arrat-god, unsightly
appearance would not inspire. Asidefrom this, McClarran keeps none but the
purest drugs and medicines, and havinghad a tinge experience in the business,and giving his personal attention to it,the public may rely upon the utmost ac-curacy in the tilling of prescriptions ororders. His stock of perfumery, and, in•deed, everything which pertains to alady's toilet, is, perhaps, the finest in the
city. Gentlemen, too, c•an be suited with
many articles adapted to their uses. Dropin. and you will de cor.vlor,d of the trothofall we have said.

ISTREiSI NU A FF.IIa.— The Tyrone
Herald relates a sad„affair which occurred
in Tyrone city on the -7th ult. On that
day Mrs. Nancy 1,. Worley was returning
from her father's with her two childrenthe younger of whom aged three yearswas sick. On the way home the childsaid— "Mother, lissleep?,.'' And as themother waelying it down to sleep it expiredin her lap. With this tee horse took
bright, began to kick, and ran away. laher alarm the mother threw her well child
out and the light wagon went over it, butwithout hurting it much. I nen she threwherself out, with the corpse in her arms.and hurt herself badly by the fall. Herbrother was considerably hurt by the kickMg of the borne. The mother walkedhome, a full mile, with her dead child inher arms, at the earn e time suffering se-verely from her woulatli. This was trulya sad affair.

DRY GOODS.-It will bi) seen by adver
tisement in another column that White,
Orr & Co., 25 Fifth street, are offering
their large stock of goods for sale at
prices below Eastern figures. These
prices will only rule for a few days, whenthey will open a large assortment ofhouse.furnishing goods, damask tablelinens, pillow and sheeting muelins, dressgoods, shawls, hoop and balmoral skirts,etc , which they will dispose of at pricesas low as any other house,

FRANKLIN'S BIRTHDAY.—We are not in-debted to the courtesy of the Pittsburgh
Typographical Union for a card of invita-
tion to their Franklin's Birthday supper,which comes cif at Lafayette Hall tonight. Yielding to no men, either in orout of the Union, in our admiration of the
great and good Franklin, we wish everytrue and competent printer who may at•tend the supper the largest amount of en•joyment.

THEATRE.—The many friends of Man-
ager Henderson will be pleased to learn
that he will appear this evening at thetheatre in the character of Richard 111,with the grand Spectral Illusion of the"Ghost"—not the one Hamlet ,seen, batthe Ghost. As this is the first appear.ance of Mr. Henderson this season, wetrust that his numerous friends will be onhand to extend him a cordial greeting.

PERSONAL.--We had a visit yesterdayfrom Mr. W, B. Dahring, the agent ofRumsey's Minstrels. We have always
believed that much of thesuccess of travel-ing operatic companies depends uponagents properly understanding their du—-ties. This being the fact, the Rumseysare peculiarly fortunate in securing theservices of Mr. I?urhing.

- -

DEATH OF STEPHEN C. POSTER.—This
well known composer of Ethiopian melo•
dies died suddenly in New York yester-
day. Some of his musical gems will liveas long as a true appreciation of the bean•tifnl exists. Mr. P. was a Pittaburgher,bat for the last three years he has residedin New York. His remains will be broughtto this city for interment.

INSTRUCTION IN ELECTROPATEM—Dr.
A. Paige, the author and teacher of this
new system of medica, electricity, will
commence the instruction of his secondclass, at his rooms, No. 152 Fourth street,on Monday evening next, and invites allinterested to be present at 7 o'clock.

TRILTICE ALSINAC.—Hunt sends tie a
copy of the Tribune Almanac and Politi-
cal Register for 15t,41, compiled by J. F.Cleveland. He has it for sale, wholesaleand retail.

MORE NOTARIES.-Mr. 01888 has intro-
duced an act authorizing the Governor to
appoint five additional Notary Publics in
Allegheny county.

BENEFIT.—We understand that Mr.
Sefton will take a benefit on Wednesday
evening. Let him have a bumper.
tiMPORTANT TO BLACKSMITHS.—To let, a dwelling house blacksmith shopand lot elWashingtogTunnpsiik tuheea dn t2h%emPittsburgh theriver, it is an old established stand and near awagoti-maker'sahop ; none need apply but snoboag some well recommended as beinggood Clwheeling and wagon workgenerally. Apply to

DAVID BEE W.Near the Premises; ,aalb-au

Annie Hunter, a young girl, who had
seen some eighteen summers, committed
suicide on Thursday evening about half
past 8 o'clock, on the premises of Mr.Miller, on Mulberry Alley, in. the Fifthward. It seems that Miss Hunter arrivedin this city on the evening before Christ-mas, from Donegal, Ireland, and the textday procured a situation in a hotel, where
she remained till New Year's, and wastaken sick. Mr. Miller, who knew her
parents in Ireland, had her conveyed tohis house, where she received medicaltreatment and kind attention duringher
illness. On Thursday she bad so far re•covered as to be able to join the family intheir evening meal. Shortly after suppershe went into the backyard, and stayingan unusual length of time, Mrs. Miller
went in search of her, and found her ly-ing on the ground with her throat cut, andin a dying condition. No cause can beassigned for the rash act other than mel-ancholy superinduced by illness in a landof strangers, as she was heard to say onThursday : ttlf I was only at home withmother, I would never leave her again."Coroner McClung held an inquest yester-day and the jury rendered a vette ittt ofself destruction,
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Gen. Stuart at Leembnrg-Unlon Prim
osiers Escaped

NEW YORE, January 115.—The Herald
ha, the following special dispatch fromCulpeper Court Houee: It is reported'
to-night that Stuart, with five thousand
cavalry, has crossed the rivers far to our
right, and rea,hed Leeeburg. Our forcesthere are falling hack towards Fairfax.
Whether his object is to cut short this
railway near Ball Run. or the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad near Point ofRcr4s, is
not yet ascertained, The Government is
fully aware of his whereabouts, however,
and will meet him with an adequate force,
whichever way he goes,

It is not yet determined that General
Hancock will resume command of theGrand Army Corps, bat that matter, to-
gether with other points connected there.
with, is held in abeyance.

, The thirty,-five men belonging to the
First Massachusetts cavalry, who werecaptured by guerrillas a few days since,made their escape from the rebels and allreturned yesterday.

Congressional Proceedings
WASH IN,.TON, •I,llll.lftryMr.. Lovejoy, of Illinois, from the Com.mittee on the District of Columbia, pre-

sented a report showing that ample provision had been made to guard against the
spread of the disease of small-pox, nowprevailing in the city. He also submitted
a resolution, which was passed, recom—-
mending the corporate authorities to makeprovisions for vaccination the citizens attheir houses.

Mr. J. B. Alley, of Massachusetts, fromthe Committee on Post Offices, reported ahill allowing small packages of clothing tobe sent through the mail at the rate of two
pouuda for eight cads. The bill passed.
Pennsylvania Democratic Convention

NEW YORK January 15.—ThesteamshipGlasgow, from Liverpool, arrived at this
port this morning. Her advices have beenanticipated. The steamer Sidon has alsoarrived from Liverpool. Her news is an•
ticipated.

Arrivals from Europe
PHILADELPHIA, JaLuary 13.—The Dem•ocratic State Central Committee havecalled a meeting cl the State Conventionof that party, to be held at Philadelphiaon the 24th of March.

JOSEPH EMS ANTHONY WEYER

JOSEPH MEYER et SON,
MANI:MUNI/RIM OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE & CHAIRS,
WAREHOUSE. 135 SMITHFIELD BT..

Between 6th eL, and Virgin alley,
nog PITTAR Ul3OB.

WITHOrr EXCEPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the beat preparation for all dlsease3 of the

_Bladder and Kidneys,
geinginriute upon eciea jtiftotehlv)Vinelpolze fromofthe
it is confidently recommended. u

PRICE, 75 CENTS.
Sold

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
83 MARKET STREET,

do:;,1 And by Druggist generally.
--

‘3ELEIRRATED EXTRACTS FOR THE'11.. 1 HANDKERCHIEF,
Ashland Flowers MignonetteAlia= cuik
Bouquet Ifeadow FlowersBouquet de Californie Lilac
Bouquet d'Arabie ,Lily of the ValleyBouquet de Carolina 'Now mown HayBergamotte, (Orange FlowersCPassie
Camelia Pink
elomatite IPappinackCedrat Portugal
Citronelle Rosat !PrairieFlowersCrystal Palace .Rose
Geranium !Rough and ReadyGilliflower Spring FlowerGarden .Flowors Sweet BriarHeliotrope Sweet PeaHoney Sweet LavenderHHawthorn !Sweet

!Sweet Lettuce
a 'Sweet CloverHyacinth, 'TaboretsJasmin !Tea RoseJockey Club, !ViolateJenny Lind VerbenaJamullle. •Vetlvert

Mousseline Vanilla
Millaicals iWest End
Magnolia !White LilyMarochale 'Winter BlosomBAZIN'S HEDYOSMIA,a highly oonoentra-

ted Persian Essence, the most elegant perfume forimparting to the handkerchiefa very agreeable
and lasting odor.

ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EXTRACTUPPER lEN.—A large assortment of ToiletSoaps, Shaving Creams, Preparations for theHair, CosmeticsToilet Waters, Dentifrices, andperfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.
For sale by CHAS. H. SUPER,dec2o CornerPenn and St. Clair at. '

t A. a'
Improvement in Eye Sight

!!X

THE RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES
UYOU WANT YOUREYE SIGHTimproved? Try the Rasslen Pebbles.They are warranted to BTRENGTIIICN and IM-PjtOVE THE SICIIIT--thie fact has proved al•ready to hundreds of people what was suffertn,
from defective sight. They are

Imported direot from Russia,Whfelli,can be seen at my office with satisfaotionPurchasers are entitled to be supplied in futereif the first should fail, free of charge, with thosewhich will always GIVE SATISFACTION•
J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,39 Fifth street, Bank Block.

110-Beware of imposters and counterfeiters,
oc9-d&w

IL AND \IAMB DRY GOOD
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S
91 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,

FRENCH MERINOS

REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS
FLANNELB,

COUNTRY BLANKETS
SHAWLS AND CLOAKS

Iff, MFJSTZER,

0c25-8m -cod 94 Market et.

11110SITIVELY ONLY ONE WEERLONGER.

L. HIRSHFELD,
No. 83 Wood Street,

Will ocntinue to close Wads stock, ooniieting of
FINE LINEN minas,

UNDERSHIRTS,

And DRAWERS,
And a complete assortment of

MENS' FURNISHING GOODS ,

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTING,
In great variety, Sold by the yard only.

Remember this is your Last Chance
and Last Week to Buy Great Bar-
gains. ians

SELL TOES

Old Books and Papers.
The highest price wilCbe paid for old bookswith backs removed, old newspapers or otherprinted_paper, at our Paper and Rag Store, No.33 AM ITHFT ILE STREET,ian7-Imd S. B. & C. P. MARKLE.

B OSTON CIiA4.3IiLER BAKERY.

S. S. MARVIN.,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer inall kinds of

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
O. 84 FOURTH STREET,

Between Woodend Market.
deS PITTSBURGH. PA

BUTTERFIELD as CD.,

Nalsters and Hop Dealers,
delS-lyd

WATER STREET,
WHEBLIFie. VA

HRISTMAS AND NEW TEARS'PRESENTS.-
DRESS GOODS of the latest styles_
CLOAKS. SACQUES, SIIA.WL% FURS ofevery kind and a variety ofother goods. All willbe, offered cheap, to afford all to purchase. at

II J LINCH'B„N0.96 Market street,
between 6th and the Diamond.

ROLL BUTTER-
-3 Ws fresh Roll Batter,2 tubs

Just reoeived and far sale by
FETZER tc ARMSTRONG.

corner Market and ifind street-. 1

la-ENV FRENCH PAPER HAMELN(AB
.4.11 from the celebrated manufacturies of De ti-
000rt k Defosses, in Paris. lust received and Ibrsale by . _

W. P. MARSHALL..
87 Wood urtmet.

A PPLES-400 BARBELS OF CHOI CE
17a. RUSSETS—Just received and for agile t 7

FgrZIKR & ARMSTRONG.
earner Market and First al a.

BEANS-20 BARBELS OF Will TB
L BEA NS—Jnat reaeived and for Dale by

FATZER a ARMSTRONU,
canker Market and nrat eta.

Save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISII

BITTERS,
THE GREATEST NERVINE EVERDISCO*ERED—THE G REATES I"I O•NIC EVER 13 IS CO VERE O—Tll EGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERGISCOVERED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.4sA biEItVISE, 1T ALLAIS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach, in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics. such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors,opium, Morphia„ Arsenic Tobacco, otn., etc, Itremoves the morbid appetite ur cravimr of thestomach for stimulants, Ac. In lleadscbc, Nfl,t--r:lgia. end ati nervous diseas., it has no equalas a Nervine.
A. A TONIC, it gives a healthy lone` to thestomach, itnorevo,s the aopetiti-, corrects liver-derangements, regulates the bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness, atd hri„igs perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the lifoofthe body, is derive,' irom the food we digest.;low important. then, that the duties of the stom-ach are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed, disease instead of health inscattered through the system. When oar food isproperly digested, pure blood is supplied thebody, and Blotches, Pimples, Tatter, Erysipelas.Old Soros, Mercurial anti Venerial Taints, andother diseases arising from impure blood , disap-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine,procure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of ourAgents,

N. VAN DIEL, 118 N. Second street,(American ManufacturingAgent) Fhilade,
TURKENCE A AletiAttli., Agents,Cornerof Fourth and Market eta, PirtaburghFor sale by ail respectable Druggists.

octls-1Y

LARGE STOCK
OF

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
SELLING

AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES,
TO CLOSE OUT THE LOT, AT

CHAS. C. MELLOR'S,
dole 81 WOOD STREET.

SUITABLE
Holiday Presents
Embroidered Piano and Table Covers,

Mosaic and Velvet Bogs,

Velvetand Brussels Hassocks,Ac., "lc., die.,

AT M'CALLUIT'S,
de23 No, 87 Fourth etreet.

HAPPY NEW YEAR.-I.IIIE •RESTseleotion of

Fancy Goods &Toys
For NEW YEARS' GIFTS, can be found at

FOERSTER..* ISCIFIWARZ'S,
deft 164 Smithfield street.

JAMES
=MI

OYSTERS, BUTTER, POULTRY,
GAME and EGGS,

NO. 380 LIBERTY STREET,
dol-dtl Down Stain.

DIVIDEND.
OFFICH OF PITIIBUEGII GAB COMPANY,}January 11th.18t34,/VHF., TRUSTEES OF THE FIITIS--1 BURGH GAS CCPMPANY have this daydeclared a dividend of TWO HOLLAR andFIFTY CENTS per 'hare. on the Capital stook.payable forthwith to stockeh:lders or their legalrepresentatives. Jabd ES hi CHRISTY.janl2-3ui Treasurer.

PIANOS! PIANOS.—THE LARGEST
a•sortment of Pianos ever receivedandshiscity, comprising Plain Fquare, Square G ndFull Grand Pianos, The subsonber would res-pectfully invite the attention of the publio to herwet, assorted stook of KNABE Pik/SOS, whichfor beauty offinish, power and sweetness of tone,and elasticity cf touch have been by judges pro-nounced unrivaled, Every Piano guarantee! forfive years anda privilege ofexohange granted at

any time within six months if nc t entirely satis-factory. A call is respectfully solicited before
purchasing elsewhere.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 Fifth Meet.Bole agent for Pittsburgh and Western Penn'a

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
INTENDS RESCUING THE PRAC
A TICS OF TILIC LAW, in the same hones
ormerly occupied by him on

Fourth Street, above Smithfield

IVERY STABLE FOR SALE.—THE
LA entire s•ock. consisting of HOMES, 13U9-
GIES. CARES BaIIuITCHEF, HEdittiin.11ARNli-S. and all other ye-

hieles belonging to the establishment is offered
for sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms;
and also. the buildings will be sold or leased for
a term of years. For further information inquire
of H. H. PATTItatiON.

Corner ofDiamond st_. and Cherryalley.

O!a.UN Till ST AND SAVINGSBANK,IPittsburgh, 1864-ASPECIAL MEETIA6I or T E
stockholders of this Bank will be held at

the Banking Ucuse on MbDAY, the lath inst.,
at 2 o'clock p. m., to consider the propriety of in-creasing the Capital Stock.

jans-swd Gk.°. A. ENDLY, Cashier.
le ELEGAME COVNTItY R ESI.ADUCE RDA SAI.R.—A fine 2% Oar"wall built brick housemiontainitow tenrooms. with

oneacre aground attached. Well stocked withchoke,fruit: Plemiant/7 etinated "a village ofRocheidei. overlookitie the Ordo river. and with-in five minutes walk of the B. R. Station6 ForParticulars inquire of B. N. BRAZIER, orR. PARDXE,
Rochester. PaJana-lma

COMMERCIAL.
PITTNBUICGH fIENZILILL MARKET

OPPIOEor THAI/AMY POST,
BA TURDA.T, J1121112.17, 18. 18E4.Bitseneas-Continuesinactive for some of theleading articles; the demand is increasing, Theweather continues mild-the prospect for anearly resumption of navigation is certainly flat-tering. Among the smses were :

Hay-Sales of 32 loads at the scales: at pricesranging front 5:1440®4 2. Afew loads of inferiorsold at $3381 ten.
Strass-bates ofRye etraw atr.) 00, Wheat.20 C10(4/22 00. Oats, $ 6 00430 , These aresteep figures;
Flour-From store Extra was disposed of at$6 :6; MEWL Family, $7 25007 15.:g7 50g hbl.Provislomm--filessPork. - (old.) $2l (10 new

$22 50@)23 00 Lard in tierces 15c, Bacon ( sides)
lle; shoulders, 9o; plain h•ms, 12@1234; sagas
cured hams 1354. Dried beet, Me. The saleswere-liams (plain) 60,000 IN at 12e; sugar curedhams. 50 000 IbB at 13%; sides 20,000 IDs at I l0"F. lb.

Dried Beef-Sales 20f%be at 13c V lb.Mess Pork-gales of 150 bbls (new) at 23 00-an advance.
Lard-Wes cf 50 tierces at 14c-some ask
011-Sales of 50 bids, No. I lard oil at $1 leo;No. 2 is held at $1 00 To gallon.
Ittoler-27@28efor prime roll.Whlsky-Bolders were firm and not at all de-sirous ofselling to any extent at the prevailingrates. rates of city reotified at v300395c, domedealers demanded the even dollar.
Aehea-..Peals-Ealesat 10c. Soda ash, commonat4o; Refined So
Cheese-Sales of 44 boxes w R. at 14e, 20 docream at Ice and 10 do Hamburg at 150,
Grain-Barley- good Springwould command$1 "-Veal 913; Fail $1 fO. Oats Fuo. Rye $1 IS.(20:nsl 25@1 Wheat -Red $1 80@)1 40; White51 97E:01 48. •

Groceries-The market was inactive, AsPriaes were unchanged we omit quota'ions.Beans-Small white at $2 75.Apples-baler ofl3o bbls at $2 75@351 bbl.
PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE.

SATJ16. 1884Business-I .n the OiIURDAY.
way wasAILnot active.The sales were few and far between—we neverwitnessed less disposition to operate than at thePresent time, holders, however, manifest no die-pcsirlon to give way, whilst buyers hold to theopinion that the rates are too high for exportingpurposes. Crude—The market was dull and,in-

active—buyers and sellers being apart in theirviews. Eo long as the Eastern markets continuedull matters here will teaam in t e same condi-tion. The nom nal rates for Crude were 19(§)24ewith and with. ut packages Relined—We couldlearn ofno rates worth noting; bonded was semi-nal at 37@2 R; free 47@48, some dealers would notso.1 at these prices.

New York Dry Goode Trade.The year has opened actively. Jobbers arelarge buyers ofstaple goods, convinced thatPrices have no downward tendency. but are rattp
or tending upward. The impedunen to ourreceiving cotton fr to the Sant% even by thenow 'open" hiissi.sippi are too great to be over-come, foods are scarce for the demand: the reraisers of goods are asking higher rates; the bu-siness both In woolen and cotton goods has forthe week pas: been very large, and trade may bedescribed shortly as brisk at buoyant prices, Thedemand for actual wants is stiffiment.to make alarge trade without any demand for stook, whichtow dealers like to do. Desirable styles a-e takenon.okly oa arrival in market. Jobbers havebought heavy. Brown and bleached shootingsnod shirtiov are in good demand at an advanceof %4lc: drills axe quick.of sale with alight sup-ply: stripea and ticks are active. In woolensthere is a readviencand 'or delaines at ..%c of de-sit able styles: fancy cassimerts of the lightkinds..re very active: city .i3bbers and c.othiwn havebeen buying heavily without hesitation as toprice for desirable sty:es; spring styles arenot sa•perabuodant and will meet a very general de-mand when they ars Lought freely into marketwhich is ripe for them; satinetts are in limiteddemand; spring cicakings are wantel; springawls are also selling be samples. Foreigngoads aro not so active, the clothiers are thechief buyers, al-sgow ginghams are active.British dr.; s good are coining forward freely andwid present a liberal and attraetive assortment.bilks are steady. Tao spring trade bide fair to begoad The country seems short of stock and, isprepared for a hose consumption, though pricesbe high. While gold is at 1.- .2 per cent, the ratesof foreignexchange mast be in toll pr portion,and thus a high cost of importation is inevitable,

't his rather avors the home manufacturer. yetthe demand keeps ay for nearly all kin& of for-eign fabrics ndepo nil mt.

CincinnatiWhisk". Market.
h Was held firmly in the morning at910. /Jo t h,lder. did not succeed in rs.abli hirgthis advance. The sales were about 900 bbls at83W458,,3 toe latter rate for wagon, which is anadvance on the quotation! current yeatat-day.

blevegro El 102 wies Maret.litouw INES—Mrket &me
n
i. and excited underthe advanae in New York, and prom advanced1420 "Ok ea lon with a good demand. Sales were100ioll,, two Tote to arrive at 8.5.: 300 do here at880; 50 do do at 8634e; 30 I do to e r i7e and 100 dohere at R7o; 60 do Iron-hooped at B'lo Mark•toloood firm at 870 with city ei tiller 3 asking 900.

CKADR Pmaga.—The fallowing were theblockade pricesat Wilmington N C.. Dec,l7th,French wore corsets, scs eneh; madder handker-chiefs. $24 50032 50 doe; limeys. $6 50(.47: Ori-eiral lustre. $6(6 75; coburgs. MA 53; Prints,assorted. $4 40(44 54; fancy flannel. s'o; scarletshirting $lO 50; woolea cloth. s2l@i3o; bleachedshirting s4@4 50; bine broadcloth, $65, black do.d °laines, s7@7 50.

htoak., 111..h..ts1tET.
001/.2 / 110TID DAILY TOE THE MORNING POI? ST

!CURB, KOONTZ Sr MENTZ, RROKIRSig
NO. 118 WOOD STREET.Toe followingare the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver,

Burins Sellingt101d...—...-- ......

............152 (X)
...... 1 47 01)Demand :Now— . 152 COEastern nichange.New York

Baltimore parPhiladelphia-...... par
Boston._-

......... par
PennvivaniaCurrenco ,„ par

Western Exchange.
DSTLouisville DSTCleveland par

St. Lou.is. ....... par

RAILROAD SALE
Robert Garrett J Sons and the 1Pennsylvania Railroad Comp`y 1 In the Court ofvs.
The Steubenville and Indians Common Pie"

' of HarrisonRailroad Company .nd Jere-miah Wilbur and Henry M. "`"""' üblo.
Alexander, Tiustres and other.IN PURSUANCE TOTHEJUDGMENTin this cause, ordering the sale of the Steu-benville and Indiana Railroad, to pay theamounts osTertained tobe due said Wilbur andAlexander, Trustees of the first mortgage, andalso the amount due them as Trustees dare see.nn a mortgage of said Company, and in the obe-dience Loan order ofsale issued out ofsaid Court.dated the sixth (6th)day of January, 1864 I willoffer at publicsale, at the front door of the Courthouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
the place designated in the decree for sale, and
between the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, andthree o'clock, D. in., of the

27th Day of February, 1864,
to the highest bidder, for cash. the entire prop-
erty ana road of the Stenbenville and Indiana
Railroad Company, lying within the towns ofSteubenville and Newark, and between the same
and the branch of said road from Cadiz Junc-
tion to the town of Cadiz. including all rights of
way hold and contracted for by said Company,
the tuperstruoture and tracks thereon, all aidetracks, turnouts, depot grounds and buildings
Chartism and appertaining thereto ; including al-
so as a part of said premises, all machine thops,
turn tables, water Etationa, warehouses, lots andlands used m operating said road and held by the
Company for that purpose; and all the engines,locomotives, oars, machinez7, tools, and all other
property used in operating. Maintaining
and repairing the said road, belonging
to said t ompany, and all s tiler, the franchiss4rights and privileges of said bteubenvil le and.Indiana Railroad Company, which, under the
laws of the btate of Ohio, are sutdeot to Judicial
sale, and may pass thereby. And in making saidsale, the plant of said road, with all real estateand fixtures belonging and apoertenant then°.wii Ibe sold entire; but the locomotives, oars,rolling stock and personal property not attached,
ofsaid company, will be sold separately, and toavoid sacrifice, at not lessthan two-thirds of the
appraised value thereof.

1 he amount offirst mortgage 1ien...52,378,325
T heamount ofsecond mortgage lieu. 1,314,441

$3.64.768
The terms ofrale will be each. but the purohae-

er mvy deposit ten per cent. of the above rum,
3369,1300, on the day ofsale with Thomas L. Jew-
ett. the Receiver of the road, to be forfeited in
case the amount of his bid is not made good at
the time of thereturn oz the order of sale_

Special Master Commissioner.
January 9.1g64. ianl2-dtf

ipmmistaz
FROM THE "OLD COUNTRY."

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST!
The undersigned is now prepared to Wing outpassengers by FItIST CLAHB: MAIL STE-Alll-EDSdirect from Liverpool.Glasgow,LondonderrY

or Galway to New York orPittsburgh. SWIM*DOLLARS lower than any other hirmit here.Call and get the rater and be eouvoseed. Oursteamers sail every week, and passengers arefound in everything . Parties having businesswith the tindemigued will find him from lie. in.,tills.pIn., daily at the Ohronie/eoMearitedfrom7 in the evading till 9 at his OlfiflON, No. 66SMITUFIELD STREET. between Diamondat..and Fourth. D. (MEM -Agent for the "Galway the "Liverpool andLondonderry."and the"Glasgowend NewYnrk"lines of 13teameis and ."Washington Line" ofSidling Packets. jan.s-eed

WITPATEEN PENNSYLVANIA HOS-VV PITAL—Thettutinaloteetlartif the C.°_,n-trikutore of the Western Petawfvkatab 5 held at the ilospltel at btament. 'onPO-DAY. the 15thtart; at 1&Meek p. m. wh'n
an election for Managers will take place. Theoars will leave Allegheny Cityat 12o'clock. noon.

THOMAS BILILSWILLL. treat.
J. A. Hearse. Bee,. jenl3-ltd

o ,_: bc.sl'i iooff
01,!Itt-

-

Aznusemenia.
IBITTISMITMIGIMILeegiie aridMillefttTresiattrer— Oatta.Immense attraction for Saturday _night.Mr. WM ELENDERAON fo. one n igh only.11l CMetliplarall/Itkfigyods.o.ittfor4gtint f lireberetbeehott.-TSB EVENING. the great tragedy of

Duke ofGloater Richard 111.
riendettionlR -ichmond.—.......

... ......Queen ;UGravure ntie Eberhe
etchestraTo conclude with

Robert Emmet.Robert Emmet 0. LovedayMario Arnie EbarbeMr. D. E. randm en wiu appear on Mondee.
THE GREAT PICTURE

fusee Williams' Celebrated

PAlTORLakethefEll%AT aciAsCoNlc HSLL.
S COND WRES., commencing on BION4AY.Jousters 11tb.188i, Exhibit/AMA/14 OTC44IILIK--7% o'clock. Also. WedtiBide.resstiBa/ -

D m Tiokets 25 cents. Children tinder tenroars old 15 cents. janll-1:f-

PASSAGE FllOll ENGLAND AND INDIAND
$'425900: •

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
FIPHOMAS If...11kArifiElANg4MIKK9S4-.E. AN AGEN2..116. 1221Ecirildifsr,Pit'sburgh, Pa., is prepared to bring out or andbook paasengers from or o any part of the oldcountry ether or siding packed, A.,Bleier D FOR SALL payable teenypart of Europe
Agent for the Indianapolis and eincinnatiRmlroad. Alan Agent for the old Elaok StarLine Lf Sailing

'

Packets, and for the lines ofSteamerssailing between New York, Liverpool,Glasgow and Galway.iati&-lyd THOS.H.RATIN AN.

.10// / / •

/

Corner of PennAna fit. -Clair : lapvetsPittsburgh," Pa.
IrIRE LARGEST. CHEAPEST, ANDmoat rdeoessfui BDSINSISN wx. COL-LEGE m United:Stalks. :S"', 0.11/OP-Students can enterand review atany lima.CIRCULARS containing fall informationgent
Pass of charge to any addriseqstattentiOthe Principals. PI Z 1ce7-lawdlw ; ' st..l

SMITH, PARK & CO.
Ninth Ward ,:jEil.oandryWard, t:

Warehouse, No. 149 First and 129 Second eta,Manufactarers .of all sizes and descriptions ofCoal Oil Retorts and Stills, Gea andcWatoropitios.Bad Irons. Dog Irons, Wagon Boxes, Seel MouldsPuttiesHangers and Couplings.AlsoJobbing and Machinery, of ovary doeoP-tion made to order.Having a complete machine shop attached tothe foundry. all necessary fitting will booaretully
attended to. . Pgifissiii*
riESISABLE CITY DWELLING rORtiALK—No. 159Robinson street, Allegheny.(between Federal and Bandtutk7 streets.) being

a two stied brick tic nie, containing ten rooms.with all the modern conveniences—marble man-tles. gas, range with hot and cold water, bathroom. &a., lot 22 bs , 110 feet. Far tannicInquire of 13CO..de.:ll-tt 99 Wo o d at., Pittsburgh.
. -

'VALUABLE MEAL ESTATE FORBALE—Pursuant toan order ofthe Orphan'Court of Washington county, Pa.. the undersign-ed Administrators of Thomas Binington, deb d..will offer at public sale, an :TUESDAY. the 2ndday of February..: 884 that valuable tract of landbelonging to the estate ofraid decedent. contain-ing 3CO citRS. moreorturnpikeaen the Pitts-burgh and thenbenville p, in Smith town-ship. Washington county, Pa, and on the watersof Racooon creek. The lantija of rich quality.with abundance of bottom grotmd, and is wellsupplied with water. TIMBER and COAL. Thebuildings are spacious and comfortable. and hasbeen !cog used as a place of Poplin entertain-ment. lfchool houses, mills and shops (maven-en t.
Terms as usual in E oh cases, and may.be.Ardsified to suit tho purchaser. talesete dortitilentteat noon on said day.

lanleratw
JAMES POLLOCK.JOHN PPKGHHON.Adminisustors:

TAVERN STAND YOS. SALE.—ONTHU'IISDAY, the 4th, lin', of; ebrnarr.16u1, the undersigned, Adminlifrator with the
will annexed, of Free Crafford. dyed., will offerat nubile sale that well-known TAVBtiNSTAND, with the apportenancids belonging tothe estate ofsaid deceased, situate In the village
of Burgettstown, Washington cotinty„E's. Also.
at the same time, A LOT OF GROUND in saidvillage, containing HAVEAN ACRE, on whichthere is a small TWO-fiTuRY DWELLINGHOUSE and anOP, with coal under raid lot.Sale to commence at noon on said der, •

Janl6-35w JOHNPoatm:W.
A DMINISTRATORIS SALE Y

irtne fan order oftheOrphantaourt forthe Count:, of Allegheny, dated, Dee. 26th„ 1863,the subscriber will expose to public and sell
to the highest and bestbidder,on FRIDAY, the22d day of January.lB66 between the hours of2and 4 D. in.. on the premises. all that oertainpiece ofground, embracing parts of lots number-ed 68, 69 and 70 in.lehn-Brown's plan of lots intheBorough ofBaitilirDibbilutm,County ofAl-legheny. bounded and described as follows, towit: Begi .ning on the westeanly line of Wash-ington street at the corner°fan alley. 24ft=thence along Washington street southwardl7.ft., thenoe to a line parallel with theafalley 73 ft. 6 inches to the line of lot Na67noithwardly 40 R to the AfidaliihreSUPlLalong said alleyeastwardly 73 ft. 6 niches to the.lace of beginning. being the same piece ofpoundwhich was ; aonires4 to H. Arttlinaftler. byJoin rown and We.thtselld,'de 'eat. 21st.

•1853. Termsofsale—sashWll. lIAGEMANN.Admhdairctorof the estate ofde3l-Itlh3tw fleciry Brochutelar. deceased,
MB. BRADBURY'S HEW MUS ICBOOB.—" THE SELHOTE,"a collection
of Church and Singing Music, by W. B. BaLD.
BURY, to ready at last, and the publishers believewill well repay the many hinging Schools and
Choirs which have treseswaitisuMg its .80mo iv.Mention of Mr Bradbary's popularity as an au-
thor is afforded in the Mot that, the whole of thefirst edition of tenrhousulaidesbook were ordsrstrie cif , :=

Other editionswiltfolleatlented. tab%dyed pages are devoted to the Elements ogle,
with a great amount of new SingingSchool Mu-
sic. and nearly three hundred_pages are devoted
to Sacred kinglet as tmtetufollatotrat.V.Sol4-Chants and othergot pieces. intetitwork i 3 printed throughout from large plaintype,
one part on a staff. Price, _per doyen. Mil A
single wog to 1107,

Po4paid.lor IL- Address Malloy A HiiiY
Z74 waehineron street. Boston. or. .

ABON BIiOLIIERB, Publisken,
delo-ltdik3rx b_.4 7 /4,11404,11.A1.3

MORGAH HOWSE DROVE :The undersigned has openiu'slim/toms*
Blouse for the accommodation of drovers and
stock dealers,at the the corner ofPasture Lan.
andTaylor Avenue, near the stook dwt of
the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago
way. Ho Ho has extensive stock pm, well covered
and oommodious feed and sale tabupon theraftroadyslatform.th *get
venienee hi-loading and unl ,

have beenbeen enlarged so as to accommodate8,000 to
4,000 head, and the yards as many more. Com-
fortable rooommodatim. writ TrOS44.tll-4110
house for owners drSt,--tindthesthsertnerrer
epee fully solicits a share of their patronage.—
Terms for boarding and rent of yard moderate.

mhl2 D4if.4FE4W.:3•2t
TALUABLE FANG FOR SALT—SIT.

uated t
miles seat of P 1 t$
with stone bootie and bank barn thereon. 25 acres
are excellent bottom land. and the balance
abounds with coal and•liravOcelsA°NWnow in otiestion: Ponassaloir MP
1864. For further particulars inquire of WM.
WILSON, at Larimer's Station or

onirMians-Itdd3tw
DRIINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—ALL
peranra towing claims agaiatilltollitlao of

Archibald Boyd, deceased, of chic tawnDiip, Al-
legheny co., Pa., will please present them dubs
authentioeted, and three owing esid_e&te wi 114
Please pay over said claims to the ith=wimea
withoutfurther notice. JAMBS M. BOYD.

aBOBAB BOYD.
AdratEdetreters.jatall-ltda6tw

A MOUNT OF CAPITAL STOCK.
ZIL :TES PENNA. SALT JAANJIRACTI3IIOF-
ING CO., sabscribaland paid tiktiskin November

Amount of debts ..... Z12.142 21
T8198.141W11513,-Proddimt.

13/mmit, B. Fauna,Beey., Ties*.
Philaxielphis.D e

c
o. 12,1883.de24-ltda3tw

60 BASKETS, •114 PESTS MID
quarts." giblet's Champegne.

30 CasesSparklingMoselle.
In nore anflfor Sallartia aanwamv...•

FRESH PEACHES AND TOMATOES.
250 dos trash Tomatoes to Ohnia •

200 dosfresh PasohsthresSede
In store andfor sale bYB RIMER & BROS

128 and 728 Wood at.
'

KETIOMTP AND PEPPER isaitits,
200 dos quart and pint EstohaP.
150 dos pint Popper Baum

InStoreEnt a; 4/ & EEO&LIB IMES Wood s•jinlb

'WALL PAPERS GREAP—BODES!'
war betore the lad advance ' Bale
LYW.P.

ea 87 W at


